10175NAT-Certificate IV in Christian Ministry (Ministry Stream)
The following units are available online and together make up the full qualification
10175NAT-Certificate IV in Christian Ministry (Ministry Stream).

Core units
CMNCHG401 Develop understanding in the character of God and the believer’s authority
Students will gain understanding of the character of God and the impact of this on their Biblical
authority and faith.
(Part A - Character of God) (Part B - Power of Your Words) (Part C - Authority of the Believer)
CMNCHW402 Identify and develop principles for godly character traits and wisdom
Students will gain understanding to aid in the development of godly character and they will identify
scriptural concepts for application of godly wisdom to live successful Christian lives.
(Part A - Developing Christian Character) (Part B - Book of James) (Part C - Emotional Wholeness)
CMNPGF403 Develop motivational gifting maximising full potential
Students will recognise and have opportunity to develop spiritual and natural gifts, maximising their
personal potential.
(Part A - Reaching Your Full Potential) (Part B - Discovery of Your Gifts)
CMNHSP404 Develop understanding of the Holy Spirit
Students will gain understanding of the person and work of the Holy Spirit and the application of His
gifts based on scriptural principles and guidelines. They will develop sensitivity to respond to the
leading of the Holy Spirit.
(Part A - Ministry and the Holy Spirit) (Part B - Leadership of the Holy Spirit) (Part C - Holy Spirit &
His Gifts)
CMNLCH405 Understand the impact of the life of Christ
Students will develop understanding of God’s covenant with man and the provision of healing and
salvation. They will study the life of Christ from His birth to His current spiritual position and ministry.
(Part A - Christ the Healer) (Part B - The Life of Christ) (Part C - The Atonement)
CMNPRY406 Implement praise and prayer principles
Students will gain understanding and have opportunity to implement the Biblical principles of praise,
worship, thanksgiving and prayer.
(Prayer and Praise)
CMNEVG407 Develop preaching and evangelism skills
This unit will equip students with basic skills for evangelism and prepare them to communicate a
personal testimony to an audience.
(Part A - Sharing Your Faith) (Part B - Practical Preaching)
CMNIDY408 Establish the believer’s identity in Christ
Students will gain understanding in basic Biblical doctrines including the concepts of the New Birth
and the right standing of all believers before God.
(Part A - New Creation Realities) (Part B - Righteousness) (Part C - Bible Doctrines)
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CMNSPG409 Develop principles for spiritual growth
Students will be able to apply principles leading to spiritual growth and maturity.
(Part A - Growing Up Spiritually) (Part B - Walking in Love)
CMNPSK410 Apply skills and strategies for effective team work
Students will have learn the ‘how to’ and have opportunity to work and communicate effectively within
a team, building and maintaining relationships based on respect and trust.
(People Skills)
CMNGRF411 Develop understanding of grace and faith
Students will develop understanding in how the doctrines of grace and faith function together in the life
of the believer and their impact in developing a successful and godly lifestyle.
(Part A - Faith Lifestyle) (Part B - Understanding Grace)
CMNFIN412 Understand scriptural principles for financial prosperity
Students will gain understanding in the application of Bible based principles to achieve financial
management and prosperity.
(Economics & Scriptures)

Ministry Stream Units
CMNPSP419 Participate in pastoral care and practical ministries
Students undertake pastoral care and practical ministries within the church and community with a
servant-hearted approach.
(Pastoral Care + Practical Ministry)
CMNBKS420 Review the Books of the Bible
Students will gain an overview of the scriptures, their history, literary style, human authorship and
themes, together with contemporary application of some selected New Testament books.
(Part A - Old Test. Survey) (Part B - New Testament Survey) (Part C - Books of John) (Part D - Book
of Ephesians)
CMNBHR421 Review the faith and leadership traits of selected Bible heroes
Students will identify godly leadership traits as demonstrated in the lives of Bible heroes of faith and
apply in personal life.
(Heroes of Faith)
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